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FREIGHT  
Freight will be prepaid one way when shipping to commercial locations provided packages fall within small 
package carrier shipping guidelines and are shipping within the Continental US.  Full freight charges will be 
assessed on any shipment made outside the Continental US.  We charge a $5.00 per blind ($15 minimum) handling 
fee on all small package carrier shipments.  Shutters, drapery hardware, samples, display orders, chargeable 
repairs and warranty work after 1 year are excluded from the prepaid program. 
  
Shutter Freight* 
Shutters freight is $1.75 per sq. foot.  A minimum charge of $150.00 for Commercial and $185.00 for residential.    
(Additional surcharges may apply for residential – see below) *See Shutter terms & conditions for freight damage. 
 
Exterior Freight** 
Minimum freight charge is 250.00. 
 
Freight Surcharges – Surrounding States (OK, AR, LA) 
Texton uses UPS for all ground shipments.  Blind and shade size up to 90” - $5.00 per blind handling fee on all 
orders.  UPS COD shipments are $12.50 per order in addition to the $5.00 per blind handling fee. 
 
Freight Surcharges – All other States – Freight quote required. 
                                          COMMON CARRIER SHIPPING TABLE 
Blind Size   Units   Flat Charge per Invoice 
Over 90”- Under 144”  1-4   $150 + $5/blind handling fee 
Over 90” –Under 144”  5-25   $200 + $5/blind handling fee 
    26-49   $250 + $5/blind handling fee 
    50 and over  Freight Quote Required 
Over 144” – Under 240”  0-25 Units  $300+ $5/blind handling fee 
    26-49 Units  $400 + $5/blind handling fee 
    50 and over  Freight quote required 
Over 240”      Freight Quote Required 
  
*This price is for delivering to a commercial location.  Please see Residential surcharges below.  
 
 
Residential Delivery Surcharges 
Residential deliveries will be an additional $35 charge.  Customer will be billed for any additional options. Lift gates 
$50, re-schedules $50, unloading or moving of the freight will be billed at the actual cost. 
 
Order Reships 
Reships due to incorrect address will be charged actual freight charges.  Also, if the order is refused and wanted 
another day the freight charges will be billed. 
 
Freight Damage (Must be reported within 10 days of receipt)  
We strongly recommend that immediately upon receipt you inspect your entire order.  Mark “damaged” on the 
delivery receipt.  If your order is damaged in shipping, keep damaged boxes and packaging materials as well as the 
tracking label or PRO number.  Damaged merchandise will be inspected by the freight representative.  Please take 
pictures and contact Texton customer service.  If the box is damage or you suspect damage please write it on the 
bill of lading.   
 


